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Purifi cation of the gas after pyrolysis in coupled plasma-catalytic system
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Gliding discharge and coupled plasma-catalytic system were used for toluene conversion in a gas composition such 
as the one obtained during pyrolysis of biomass. The chosen catalyst was G-0117, which is an industrial catalyst for 
methane conversion manufactured by INS Pulawy (Poland). The effects of discharge power, initial concentration 
of toluene, gas fl ow rate and the presence of the bed of the G-0117 catalyst on the conversion of C7H8, a model 
tars compounds were investigated. Conversion of coluene increases with discharge power and the highest one was 
noted in the coupled plasma-catalytic system. It was higher than that in the homogeneous system of gliding dis-
charge. When applying a reactor with reduced G-0117 and CO (0.15 mol%), CO2 (0.15 mol%), H2 (0.30 mol%), 
N2 (0.40 mol%), 4000 ppm of toluene and gas fl ow rate of 1.5 Nm3/h, the conversion of toluene was higher than 
99%. In the coupled plasma-catalytic system with G-0117 methanation of carbon oxides was observed.
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INTRODUCTION

       Due to climate change and environmental hazards, it 
has become necessary to use renewable energy sources. 
One of them is biomass, which can be converted into 
a gaseous fuel1. Pyrolysis and gasifi cation are two most 
common processes which convert chemical energy con-
tained in biomass into useful energy2, 3. As a result of 
these processes carbon oxides and hydrogen are formed, 
which can be used as fuel to drive engines and turbines 
and for chemical synthesis. In these processes small 
amounts of tars are formed, which may deposit on the 
engine and turbine walls, what leads to lower effi ciency 
of the process and may cause damage to these parts4. The 
amount of tars in gas used as a feedstock for engines, 
according to different sources, must be no higher than 
50–100 mg/Nm3 and 5 mg/ Nm3 for turbines5. Therefore, 
the gas obtained in pyrolysis and gasifi cation requires 
further purifi cation4. The tars are mainly the complex 
mixture of condensable hydrocarbons, which includes 
single or multiple ring aromatic compounds also with 
oxygen, containing hydrocarbons and complex polycyclic 
aromatic hydrocarbons6. Such a mixture is very diffi cult 
to analysis, so it has been accepted in the scientifi c 
community that toluene or naphthalene was chosen as 
a model compound7–11.

Many gas cleaning processes have been proposed for 
the removal of tars from biomass gasifi cation gas, inclu-
ding thermal cracking12, 13, mechanical separation14, 15 and 
catalytic reforming8–11. Thermal cracking process requires 
high temperatures (>800oC) to decompose tars, and cau-
ses a high energy cost. Removal of tars from syngas with 
a physical separation process will decrease the overall 
processing effi ciency. Catalytic reforming can convert tars 
into valuable products at relatively lower temperatures 
(~600oC) compared to thermal cracking process11. The 
best results were obtained in catalytic methods of gas 
purifi cation, however because of unfavorable conditions 
of reactions, the catalysts were quickly deactivated16–19. 
Decomposition of tars was conducted on nickel based 
catalysts supported on CaO, MgO and calcined dolomite, 
ceria-zirconia and a nickel-mayenite catalyst20–22. Howe-
ver, deactivation of the catalysts by poisoning or carbon 
deposits has been a major disadvantage for industrial 
applications. Adsorption on activated carbon, fi ltration, 

catalytic method and plasma techniques are the most 
studied methods for decomposition of tars.

Plasma of gliding discharge and a plasma-catalytic sys-
tem has also been used for the conversion of toluene23, 24. 
In the coupled plasma-catalytic system high conversion 
of toluene was obtained25. It may suggest that the use of 
active catalysts coupled with plasma of gliding discharge 
can lead to a higher conversion of tars and the activity 
of the catalysts could be stable. 

The purpose of this work was to investigate the effects 
of power of discharge, initial concentration of toluene 
and the presence of the reduced form of the G-0117 
catalyst on the conversion of C7H8. 

EXPERIMENTAL

In the course of this work the conversion of toluene, 
a model tars compound, was studied. The study was 
conducted in homogeneous and heterogeneous plasma-
-catalytic systems with G-0117, an industrial catalyst 
for methane conversion synthesis, in the reduced form. 
Measurements were conducted for two gas fl ow rates 1.0 
Nm3/h (2000 and 6000 ppm of toluene) and 1.5 Nm3/h 
(1000 and 2000 ppm of toluene) in a homogeneous 
system and in a heterogeneous coupled plasma-catalytic 
system with a fl ow rate 1.5 Nm3/h (2000 and 4000 ppm 
of toluene). The composition of the inlet stream was: 
CO (0.15 mol%), CO2 (0.15 mol%), H2 (0.30 mol%), 
N2 (0.40 mol%). The calorifi c value of this gas was c.a. 
5.8 MJ/m3.

The conversion of toluene was investigated in a three-
-phase gliding discharge reactor under normal pressure. 
The reactor was made of a quartz–glass tube of 60 
mm in diameter and was equipped with three conver-
ging duralumin electrodes. The gas inlet was located 
at the bottom, between the electrodes. The power 
supply consisted of ferroresonant transformers and 
a transistor inverter, which resulted in a poly–phase mul-
ti–electrode reactor system. The electric power supplied 
to the gliding reactor was in the range of 1–2 kW and 
was measured by an energy meter. The reactor and the 
power system were described previously26–28.

The gas temperature measured at the vessel axis over 
the upper ends of the electrodes reached 160–540oC. 
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It exhibits a dependence on the discharge power and 
presence of catalyst.  

Two kinds of gas chromatographs were used for gas 
analysis: a Thermo-Scientifi c Trace 1300 instrument with 
a HP5 column and a Flame Ionized Detector (FID) to 
determine the toluene concentration and a mass spec-
trometer for other higher than C5 hydrocarbons analysis, 
and an Agilent 6890N instrument with a ShinCarbon 
column and the following detectors: TCD and FID for 
the following gases: CO2, CO, H2, N2, O2, CH4 and C2 
hydrocarbons analysis. The water vapor content was 
measured by an APAR moisture meter. 

Toluene conversion was calculated using the equation:

where: x[C7H8] – overall conversion of toluene;
W0[C7H8]/mol .  h–1, W[C7H8]/mol . h–1 – toluene fl ow 
rate at the inlet and outlet respectively.

The calorifi c value of the fresh and outlet gas was 
calculated from the formula: 

where: 
W – calorifi c value [MJ/m3]
i – H2, CO, CO2, CH4, C2H2, C2H4, C2H6,
QPi – heat of combustion of the specifi c gas [kJ/m3]
ai – molar fraction of the specifi c gas

The X – ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was carried 
out with a Seifert 3003 diffractometer (GE Inspection 
Technologies) using CuKα radiation. 

The specifi c surface area of the catalyst prior to 
and after the catalytic tests was determined using an 
ASAP2020 instrument (Micromeritics).

Preparation of the catalyst
For the experiments a bed of reduced G-0117 was 

used. The results of our previous studies were taken into 
account during the selection of the catalyst. To obtain 
catalyst particles suitable for our studies, the industrial 
catalyst was crushed and the fraction 1.6–3.15 mm was 
used. The catalyst was reduced for 4 hours at 400oC in 
hydrogen (20 Nl/h) and cooled in this atmosphere. The 
catalyst particles were packed into the reactor in a single 
batch of 36 ml. The height of the bed was 1.5 mm. The 
specifi c surface area of G-0117 was 3.06 before and 3.46 
m2/g after activity measurements. 

The catalyst did not change during the activity measu-
rements. Carbon deposits were not formed. The XRD 
analysis (Fig. 1) showed nickel as the main component 
of catalyst, it was not oxidized during experiments. NiO 
signals after measurements haven’t been detected. Other 
signals originated from the support of the catalyst – 
mainly alumina (corundum) and hibonit (CaO(Al2O3)3). 

Figure 1. G-0117 catalyst structure before – A, and after measurements – B
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The measurements of toluene decomposition were 
performed in a homogeneous (with gliding discharge 
plasma) and a coupled plasma-catalytic system (gliding 
discharge plasma and reduced G-0117 catalyst). The study 
was carried out in a stream containing carbon oxides, 
nitrogen and hydrogen for two gas fl ow rates 1.0 Nm3/h 
(2000 and 6000 ppm of toluene) and 1.5 Nm3/h (1000 
and 2000 ppm of toluene) in a homogeneous system and 
in a heterogeneous coupled plasma-catalytic system with 
a fl ow rate 1.5 Nm3/h (2000 and 4000 ppm of toluene). 
The composition of the inlet gas was (in molar fractions): 
CO (0.15), CO2 (0.15), H2 (0.30), N2 (0.40). In the gas 
before the measurement, oxygen was not found, and 
the humidity was approx. 2%. The obtained results are 
presented in Tables 1–3 and Figures 2 and 3.

In the homogeneous system the toluene conversion 
increases with the increase of initial concentration of 
C7H8 and with increasing power (Table 1 and Fig. 2) 
when the gas fl ow rate is fi xed at 1000 Nl/h. At high 
concentration of toluene, locally the temperature may 
increased due to toluene oxidation. This increase the 
reaction rate of CO2 decomposition7 (reaction 1). 
CO2 + e* → CO + O + e (1)

The more oxygen radicals and high temperature leads 
to increase the toluene decomposition reactions rates.

In the outlet gas the presence of the following com-
ponents was observed: CO2, CO, H2, CH4, oxygen, 
C2–C3 hydrocarbons, H2O and trace amounts of C4 

Table 1. Results of toluene decomposition in the homogeneous system. Gas fl ow rate 1 Nm3/h

Figure 2. Toluene conversion in the homogeneous system

Table 2. Results of toluene decomposition in the homogeneous system. Gas fl ow rate 1.5 Nm3/h

Table 3. Results of toluene decomposition in the coupled plasma-catalytic system. Gas fl ow rate 1.5 Nm3/h

Figure 3. Toluene conversion in the plasma-catalytic system
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the catalyst has resulted in a much higher effi ciency of 
the removal of toluene, the model substance of tars 
in the gas after biomass pyrolysis (Fig. 3). It should 
be noted, however, that the use of a catalyst causes 
a signifi cant reduction in the amount of hydrogen in 
the outlet gas. In the case of homogeneous systems, the 
hydrogen content is reduced, on average, by about 12%, 
and under the same conditions in the plasma catalytic 
system the hydrogen content decreases by up to 43%. 
Similarly, an unfavorable phenomenon was observed 
with the amount of carbon monoxide. In the homoge-
neous system, the amount of CO increased and in the 
plasma-catalytic system it decreased by about 20% for 
the discharge power of 1700 W. Based on the results of 
the tests it was found that the total decomposition of 
toluene is possible in a G-0117 catalytic converter with 
the reduced form of the catalyst.

The use of the plasma – catalyst system increased 
the calorifi c value of the outlet gas. It was higher than 
the calorifi c value of the inlet gas and above the mini-
mal level demanded by engines and turbines. One can 
conclude that some part of energy consumed for plasma 
generation was recuperated in the increase of calorifi c 
value of the outlet gas.

CONCLUSIONS

On the basis of the obtained results it has been found 
that the application of the gliding discharge is an effec-
tive technique for decomposition of toluene, a model 
compound for tar produced in biomass gasifi cation. 
The obtained results were repeatable and by mass 
balance it can be concluded that most of the products 
were determined. The conversion of toluene increased 
with discharge power. The highest effi ciency of toluene 
decomposition and calorifi c rate of outlet gas were ob-
tained in the plasma-catalytic system with the reduced 
G-0117 catalyst.
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